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1 I ··• ·rawm" · ;..r~ · :n-J.t normaliZe relations with Vie nam. 

' ''-! : cU\eJS ~~· · ·The Vietnamese. qave ~ooperat- , '· ·b·'oc.·', ~ '..I ~;;.r '_j;.J ed on issues related to American · 
1. . A- lef:i~rdl· ~U soldiers • mtssirig frorri the' Viet-

. · I . : . nam War · only under pressure, .. 
ly The Aila~clated Preu · · Dole said In a senate fioor: a~ti. 

· · WASHIN<?TON -;- · Th~ path to- · The posslbiUtY of normalization 
ward nonnallzbig re.atlons with remains. the. : strongest. ~argalnlng 
Vietnam began fo\li years ago chip ~ , avallabl~. to · t~e United · 
wh~n· the United States offered a States In deteqnb$g the fate of 
road map. towar'd diplomatic .ties. . prisoners 1 o' ~ar, and, th9_se ~laa-
DU'perilte to .heal its sickly econo- lng lri act~on, he said. · . 
my, Hanoi respond~ by intensify- "'l'he . historical .record shows 
ing efforts .to locate.the remains of that Vietnam ~ooperatea with the 
misalng·u .s .. aerlieemen. United Sfatea on· POW•MIA.Iatiues 

The reward - oitly when pressured b~ the Unit-
c<Jmes today · ed States," Dole·aald. . . · 
when President . Twenty years after ~he fall of 
Clinton .an- Saigon, Vietnam remains a . 

. nounces the Unit~ . painful · subj~t ..that , sharply dl· 
' ed States. will es- videa Americans. · . 
' tabllsh full rela- Trying to soften the blow, the 
· tiona with a na- administration Invited POW and 
tlon Where 58,000 MIA families · to a White :House 
Americans · lost · briefing a few hours before Clin· 
their · lives · in a ton's announcement. 

·failed effort· to ''defeat a commu- On Capitol . Hlll, Rep , l3en 
nist regime. Gilman, R-N.Y., chair~an of the 

"I think It's been out judgment House lnternatlon~l · Reiatlona 
that there's be.en con-siderable Committee, said he .. would .seek 
progress in achieving the fullest legislation barring the .use of fed· 
possible accounting for POWs and eral funds to advance diplomatic 
MIAs," White House press secre- or economic relations With ·Viet· 
tary Mike McCurry said. "One ar- nam. 
gumenl'in favor of closer relations "It l~ painfully obvtp\as that the 
With Vietnam is to continue that admlnlstration'·s ,. large-carrot-no· 
progress." stick policy has not worked ao 
B~t Sena~e Majority Leader far," said Gilman, who has ached· 

Bob Dole, R·Kan., . said now is. not uled hearings on .the POW·MIA iS· 
the time for the United States to sue 'for Wednesday. 

, - ·By Rita Beamish 
-' ' Alaoclated Preas Wri~ 

PI-IIUADELPHIA ._ White House hopefuls tried 
· ~~ to' Chip linto Senate Majority, Leader Bob·· 

' ' DOle's lead in ttie 'GOP presidential contest, su8geat
mg to party 18acle$ that the front. runner. .is vulnera· 

· ble ~,welfare reform and his age. 
· Dole, a Kans>UJ lUI.PJll~· 
lican; told· tlie ReJ:IuliJ~~::•2 
National Committee '1'1\Aii+::· .... ,"'~ 
ing iti Philadelphia that.he _ 
is "willing to be another 
Ronald' Reagan" if tbafs· 
what they W.an~ • _ ~ , 

"Ron8ld Re8pii provid-
ed strong· leadership. 
America needs Jtrona' lead~ 
'ership," said Dole, wlio 

.,holds a substantial lead in 
GOP public opinion polls, 
fund-raising and ·PQlitical 
endorsements. · 
~le sparred with sen. 

Phil Gramm of Texas and 
former Tennessee Gov. 
l..aJ:Dar AJenmder over wel
fare, with Gramm saying 
he will introduce a reform 
package thi8 week to com
pete with Dol•backed J.es. 
ia:lation that •does not gat 

tbe job dOne: · 
. For tbe first time, pole's age alao emerged u a 

CSJDpajp lsau8 when Alqander, 155, raised it indl
recdy by taJidng about •generational" le8densbip. 
AJ.Pnder'a aides said tbe commenta were bue4 OD

tbelr J'el8llftb lbowiDg aae concema :reeonate with 
..... Dole J8 71, the oldest in the ftaJd. 

__ ... at. cro.roeda and in tbe midat·~ 

.... ....... ..._, .f'ltala .. 

---- --·----
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Dole. aide under fire Jor being too liberal 
Conservatives wony 
she'll steer Dole· to left 

"Her approach to this Issue is more lib
eral than the voters who. gave the Republi
cans the congressional majority last NO:. 
·vember," said Gary Bauer, e)CeCOtive di
. rector of the Family Research Council. 

dency, Burke is a strong candidate to call 
the shots as his White House chief of staff. 

Some conservatives wonder if she might 
steer a Dole presidency too far to the left. 

after working as a nurse in California and 
New York. She rose quickly through the 
ranks to become chief of staff after nine 
years, and is now Dole's most trusted aide. 

ay The Anoclated Preu 
"I can see the questions about Ms. Burke 

looming larger,,; Bauer said. 
WASHINGTON - It's rare for a con

gressional aide to be at' the center of a po
litical brawl, but that's where Senate Ma
jority Leader Bob Dole's chief -of staff . 
finds herself. 

Last year; Burke tried to fashion com
·promise on health-care reform, drawing 
praise from Democrats such as Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New York for 
supporting President Clinton's goal of gov
ernment Intervention. 

Scott Reed, Dole's campaign manager, 
disputes published reports that the cam
paign is disenchanted with Burke. 

Reed credits Burke with devising the 
strategy that derailed Dr . Henry Foster's 
nomination to be surgeon general. He also 
credited her with helping engineer passage 
of the executive line-item veto and the bal
anced budget resolution, all issues dear to 
the hearts of conservatives . 

Other Senate aides, who spoke only if 
their names weren't used, described Burke 
as efficient, effective and occasionally in
timidating in negotiating sessions. One 
said she was an "easy target " because of 
her high profile. 

Burke on Friday called the criticism 
"absurd" and suggested she is being tar
geted by Dole's presidential rivals as an 
indirect way of undermining his campaign. 

A steady stream of criticism has been 
flowing from conservative activists and 
columnists who argue that Sheila Burke is 
undermining. the 'Republican revolution by 
advocating a moderate-to-liberal social . 
policy agenda. 

But her actions Infuriated conservatives. 
And they say her reputation as a GOP 
moderate is no longer a Beltway secret. 

She has recently irritated conservatives 
by pushing a version of the welfare-reform 
bill they found objectionable- notably for 
its failure to stress ways to stop out-of
wedlock births. 

"It used to be an inside Washington sto
ry. Now, I'm beginning to get letters from 
around the country from activists raising 
her name," Bauer says . 

Reed said no one should assume she is 
pursuing an agenda different from Dole's. 

She said her job is to "process informa
tion and help him-make decisions," not set 
an agenda herself. 

"Dole is not somebody who is going to 
tolerate a staff person running amok, n 

Burke said. • Anyone who has ever worked 
for him would attest to the fact that there 
are none of us who lead Dole blindly." 

The criticism of Burke, a former Demo
crat, has become an issue in Dole's cam
paign for the 1996 presidential nomination. 
If the Kansas Republican wins the · presi-

"People are wildly wrong if they think 
she tells Dole what to do," Reed said.' "She 
is an extremely capable tactician." 

Burke, 44, came to Dole's office in 1977 
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Other. presidential hopefuls attack Dole 
Th I • -. h f I bl Dole sparTed with Sen. Phii Gramm of Texas lind picture of the future - the energy, the skills, the ey c atm e s vu nera e fonner ~Gov. Larnilr AlexaJXler over wel- vision to implement the Republican agenda." 

. fare, with Gramin saying he will introduce a reform' . He said the nomination should not be based on "a 

because Of age l'ssues packagethlsweektoco~withDoh~·backed.Jeg- thank-youforalong-servingsenator." 
. . 1 islation that "does not get the job done." . Dole said party officials he knew as RNC chair· 

For. the first time, Dole's age also emerged as a man In 19?2 •still look very young, and we are. We've 
PHILAi>ELPHIA <AP>- White House hopefuls campaign issue when Alexander, 55; raised it .lndi· only just begun. Don't worry abOut it." 

tried ~turday to chip Into senate Majority Leader rectly by talking about •generational" leadership. . He described himself as •someone who has been 
Bob DOle's lead In the GOP presidential contest, . Alexander's aides said the comments were based on tested and tested and tested and made tough decl
sUggesting to~ leaders that the front·rwmer is · their research showing age concerns resonate with sions every day," and attacked President Clinton as 
vulnerable on wellare reform and his age. wters. Dole Is 71, the oldest in the field. a politics-driven person who is providing no leader· 

Dole, a Kansas .Republican, told the ~Ucim ·-we 8re at a crossroads and In the midst of a peri- ship in the world. 
National Committee meeting in Philadelphia that he od of . generational change In our leadership,• On welfare reform, Dole took a swipe at Grairun 
is "wUllng to be another Ronald Reagan" if that's Alexander told the party leaders. "We are electing a and the conservatives whose legislation competes 
what they want. lftSident in 1996 who will be the president in the year with the bill passed by the Senate Finance 

"Ronald Reagan provided s~ng leadership. 2000, llteraUy the first president of the next century." Committee and which he supports. He said crafting 
America needs strong leadership," 'Said Dole, who ·Asked later by reporters whether Dole is too old, a bill that can pass is not easy. 
holds a substantial lead In GOP public opinion pollS, Alexander said, "I ·never mention age. l',n ,talking "It's easy to put one _together if you don't care 
fund-raising and political endorsements. about generation, thinking and ability to paint the how many votes you get," he said. 

"! 'r 

· ; .. ~ontinued from Page 1 

od of generational change in our 
leadership," Alexander told thf! 
Pi;UtY leaders. "We are electing a 
president in 1996 who will be .the 
president in the year 2000, literal
ly the first .president of the next 
century." 
· Asked later by reporters 
whether Dole is too old,Alel«Ulder 
said, "' never mention age. l'm 
talking about generation,' think-
ing and ability to paint the. picture 
of the future - the energy, the 
siqlls, the vision to implement the 

· Republican agenda" 
0n welfare reform, Dole took a 

swipe at Gramm and the conserv
atives whose legislation competes 
with the bill passed by the Senate 
Finance Committee ~Qtd which he 
supports. He said crafting a bill 
that can pass is not easy. 

"'t's easy to put one together if 
you don't care -how many votes 
jrou get," he said. 

But Gramm called for "real 
welfare reform" to fulfill GOP 

.. promises from the 1994 congres
sional election. 

"We cannot let the commitment 
we made in ·the election perish on 
the ramparts of compromise and 
statw; quo and deal-cutting in 
Washington, D.c.,• Gramm said • 

His bill wquld abift key welfare 
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programs to state rontrol, bar wei- should shift to the federal gov~m
fare for itnmigrimts unle8s they , ment so the states would have suf- . 
becOm~ citizens, and bar added ficient welfare resources. 
·aid to mothers on welfare who Among other GOP candidates 
have additional children. who have addressed the three-day 

It also se~da Aid to Families party meeting, Sen. Arlen Specter 
with Dependent C:hildren, food of : ,Pennsylvania made a small 
stamps, and the . Women, Infants splash when he entered the lobby 
and Children nutrition program of the conference hotel and was 
to the states. . . ·' surrounded by a knot 'of support-

•The Dole-backed bill would ers .carrying abortion-rights plac
send only one major welfare ·pro-· arda. Specter, who supports abor
gram, AFDC~ _to the states WI a tion rights, received modest 

. blOck grant, ana let stites decide . applause when he said the party 
whether aid goes to immigrant should take abOrtion "out of poli-
~es, unmarried ~en-age tics." " 

, mothers and welfare mothers who ·. Rep: Bob Dom8Jl .Of California 
· have more children. w~s · greeted by whoops and 

'AI~der said Washington :app~~ when he praised "the 
should tum over all welfare pro- , new Bol> Dole, back on the trail 
~ to the states, and Medicaid ·and figh~.~ . . ' 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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